
Bp in the morning fretful, ; _
"ng, and discouraged. No perrons," i 
rho they are, should habitually

her. One will thrive and the other' i WH

Seat* Ornaments tor the Hair,
The newest and prettiest feather ornementa 

or the hair are in white, pale pink, and pale 
tine, are powdered with gold or silver, and 

Quoted aa aigrettes. These are really 
ovely, and are a erase among young girls. At 

| a late entertainment, where the ladies were 
quested to wear their hair powder, d, almoet 

[everyone present displayed a pr.neess aigrette. 
There was an exception, however, and this 
exception may strain prove a rule, for the 
novelty and beauty of the ornaments she 

I wore attracted attention to thesn and went 
| far towards making them the success ef the 

' uture. These consisted of bouquets of 
ilematis blossoms and lilies of the valley,

| sprinkled with powdered diamonds and har
ing diamond" hearts. At least this was how 
they looked, and this combination of brilliant 

I effects with flavour, form, and colour, is the ; 
[ new departure in artificial flowers which baa! 
| been made to throw feathers in the shade sad 

store the prestige to artificial floral orna- 
neotation. The imitation of gems, white and 

"cured, has in fact been applied to leaves 
nd grasses and flowers as frosting, powder, 

dew, and also in the form of cryatal drops 
| lying in the heart of the flower, while 

Uiant little flame colour amethystine and 
| golden gems, looking like imprisoned sun-1 
| light, are mounted as bugs, minute butter-: 
I flies, and the like.

A New Bonnet,
A stylish bonnet exhibited by a KroeSWam 

| importer this week and called the "* Mignon” ' 
baa the flaring brim curved toward the front,, 
md bent into a decided point at the top. i 
The crown is made of white Oriental net, and' 

athed with cascades or Oriental lace. Sc
reen the* waves of laoe and the dainty 

lisse frill which encircles the inside of 
he" bonnet brim ia set a delicate wreath of 
oftly shaded mignonette blossoms. A large 

Brazilian beetle, whose satin-like wftigs re
flect all the varied tones of the green and 

| pale gold blossoms, is apparently making his 
I way over the crown to a less conspicuous 

pince imong the emerald blossoms. A second 
| bonnet, m London gipav shape, is of fawn- 

oloured Milan straw, trimmed with puflinga 
| of rnby velvet, veiled with gold lace. At the 
| left of the bonnet is set a cluster of velvety 
I sumach buds. Fawn-coloured satin strings 
| finish the bonnet. Some of the cool airy 
[ styles preparing for the heated term—if it 
ever arrives—are made over foundations of 
gold or silver-white wire, the fabrics of the1 
loveliest tints of Persian mull or China crape,

I and also of gold lattice nets, barred with che-i 
I mile in vivid hues, the garnitures being per- 
1 feet parterres of primroses, larkspurs, alpine 
| roses, azaleas, and wheat-heads in olive and 
dead gold, tints, mingled with pale green 

[ diamond-powdered wood mosses and lichens,- 
I looking as if they had just been torn from! 
the rocks of the forest.

•a

I

What Men have Said about Women,
In love, as in war, a fortress that parley!

| is half taken.
A fan is indispensable to a woman wh«

| can no longer blush.
The man who can govern a woman nan 

| govern a nation__ Balzac.
It is easier to make all Enrope agree than 

| two women.—Louis XIV.
The mistake of many women is to return,

[ sentiment for gallantry.—Jouy.
God created the coquette aa soon as Ho 

| had made the fool.—Victor Hugo.
A woman who has surrendered her lipa^

I has surrendered everything.— Fiord.
Of all heavy bodies, the heaviest is tha 

roman we have ceased to love.—Lemontey.
Rascal ! That word on the lips of a woman,

| addressed to a too daring man, often means—
| angeL

Woman ia a charming creature, who!
I changes her heart as easily as her gloves.—\
I Balzac.

-Who takes an eel by the tail or a woman atl 
[her word icon finds be holds nothing._
! Proverb.

I have seen more than one woman drown i 
I her honour in the clear water of diamond*__ ,
D’Houdetot,

We meet in society many attractive women '
[ whom we would fear to make our wives._\
[ D'Harleville. I

How many women would laugh at the 1 
funerals of their husbands it it were not the I 
custom to weep ?

An asp would render its sting more vene- >
! mons by dipping it into the heart of s co-t 
I queue.—Pomcelot.

Women deceived by men want to marry v 
l them ; it is a kind of revenge as good as any!
[ other.—Beaumanoir.

It is easier for a woman to defend her vir-( 
| tue against men than her reputation against! 

women.—Bochebume.

Over The Garden Wall.
, An exceedingly bright and pretty little 

Best Third street girl received a New Year’s' 
card from a small admirer, and it created 
more or less commest in the family.

“ Why, child, I didn’t khow you knew ’ 
him, ’’ said the mother.

“Oh, yes, mamma,” she replied, with si 
| coquettish smile, “I have met him."

“Indeed, how did it happen Î”
. “ Well, yon see, we first became acquaint-'
I ed by throwing mud at each other over the 
I alley fepce, and then several days afterward ! 
j Uncle Frank presented him, and eince that 

we have been quite good friends indeed.”

A Positive Cure for Every Form 
of skin and. Blood Disease, 

from Pimples to scrofula.
I THOUSANDS OF LETTERS in our possession 

_L repeat this story : I have been a terrible 
sufferer for years With Blood and Skin Humors ;

| have been obliged to shun oublie places by rea- 
l son of my disfiguring humors ; have had the best 

physicians ; have spent hundreds of dollars and 
got no real relief until I used the Ccticcra Re
solvent, tbe new Blood Purifier, internally, and 
CUTictRA and Cctioctra Soap, the Great Skia 

I Curesand Skin Beautifiera,externally, which have 
F cured me and left my skin and Mood aa pure aa | a child’s. f

ALMOST INCREDIBLE 
■ James K. Richardson, Custom House. New 

Orleans, on oath, says In 1870 Scrofulous Uleerabroke out on my body until I was a mass of cor
ruption. E veryt hing known to the medical faculty1 
was tried in vain. I became a mere wreck. At 
times could not lift my hands to my head could
not turn in bed : was in constant pain, and lookedupon life as a curse. No relief or cure in ten 

I years. In 1880 I heard of the CüTicmta Rem
edies. used them and was perfectly cured.

1 riworn to before U. S. Com. J. 11, CRAW FORD.
STILL MORE SO.

I w,n McOonald, 2.512 Dearborn street. Chl- 
cs^P\glSief,ül7 acknowledges a cure of Eczema,I or Salt Rheum, on head, neck, face, arms, 
tore for seventeen years; not able to move, ex
cept on hands and knees, for one year : not able j to help himself for eight years ; tried hundred* 
of remedies ; doctors pronounced his case hope-

I tol£Di™nmlJ CUred by **“ CHOREA

MORE WONDERFUL YET.
I V. Carpenter, Henderson N.Y., cured of 
I fsoTlaflls or Leprosy of twenty years’ standing.I by Ccttcvra Remedies. The most wonderful 

F"® °n.rec°rd. A dustpanful of scale* fell from 
I him daily. Physicians and friends thought he 
> must die. Cure sworn te before a justice of the 
| peace and Henderson’e moet prominent citizen

DON’T WAIT. ;
I Write to ua for these testimoniale la full <—■* 
I send direct to the parties. All are abac 
1 true and given without our knowledge or se 

ation. Don’t wait Now is the time te 
every species of Itching. Scaly. Pimply, 
loue. Inherited. Contagious, and C 
diseases of the Blood, Skin, and 1 
of Hair.

Sold by all druggist*. Price, Ccnooma. 6 
Resolvent, $1 ; Soap, 25 cts. Pottzb ]

I and Chemical Co., Boston. J*

AGRICULTURAL.
We wm always

. answers will be

DISEASED CATTLE

Mr. Sweetappls, veterinary surgeon, of 
Oehawa, who for the past tea days has been 
ranking Investigation* among the diseased 
cattle in Missouri, has just returned, and in
formed Dr. Smith, of the Ontario Veterinary 
College, end Government inspector of stock, 
that the disease which is creating so much 
excitement there is net eontagibns foot and- 
month disease. Mr. Sweetapple «ays it is 
the result of local influence*, arising from 
sating ergotised grasses, which produces 
gangrene of the extremities. Dr. Smith Say* 
the disease is known as gangrenous ergotism, 
and is not contagious, consequently so far as 
Canada is conoerned there is no cause for 
alarm. _____ _

truLt spoken.

A correspondent in Hannon, Ont, writing 
for information an a certain subject. Bays - 
“I consider the answers and questions de
partment of The Weekly Mail worth much 
more than the subscription price, as it con
tains a deal that is useful to all classes, me
chanical, agricultural and mercantile.” We 
accept the compliment so neatly paid, as it 
bears testimony to the worth of our paper. 
The numerous letters received weekly in 
which are inquiries on all conceivable subjects, 
is of itself a sufficient gtteraatee that the time 
spent in answering some of the conundrums 
is fully appreciated by o*r subscribers,

POLLED CATTLE.

8t. Clair.—Would you he kind enough to let 
me know m roar agricultural department, who 
are the breeders of Red Angus polled cattle in 
Canada ? There 1* a friend of mine In Indiana 
who wants to purchase some.

Hay A Patton. New Lowell, Simcoe county 
Ont,, and Thomas MoCrse, Janefield, Guelph, 
Ont, have such stoek for sale.

SYNOVIAL DISCHARGE.
----- ;----- /

Dunbar.—I here a colt that got kicked on the 
■rtÉreÉreffireH* "ret joint above ankle.

lowish slimey matter. 
He is very lame. 

We judge the discharge!* synovia. Apply

outside ot the hind leg. first 
The cut dischargee a yellov 
Which might be joint matter.

a poultice of equal parts of flour and oatmeal 
to the sore for eeverel days, then around the 
injured part apply a blister composed of one 
draehm of bimodide of mwenty and four 
drachms of lard. r-■ .«ajar .

TO PROTECT SHADE TREES.
Pelee Island.—Will yon please Inform me 

through your paper what is best to pm on shade 
trees to protect them from insects t Some advise 
paint

An alkaline solution, made by dilating soft 
soap with a saturated solation of washing 
•oda, is highly spoken of. Do not make the 
mixture too thin, and apply it liberally with 
a brush, so as to fill up all the crevices in the 
bark. The mixture should be applied in the 
latter part of May or early a June, and re

sted a inpeat. i month later.

COLT OUT OF CONDITION.

Waterford.—I have a oolt coming four years 
old. which will not eat hie grain. His hair is 
dead. Please inform me through your valuable 
paper what I will do for him.

Groom your colt thoroughly twice a day, 
and feed morning and night three quarts of 
boiled oats, and half s pint of flax seed. 
Mix with the food every night one draehm 
powdered gentian, tf there should be no im
provement in two weeks, consult s veterinary 
surgeon. ____________

SWELLING. ON HOCK JOINT.
Dunbar.—I hare a oolt three years old.1 WBd

HIT .....IS
had formed. The leg seems aoreand the swefi- 
lng does not disappear very fast. He hae also a 
cough, which leaves hint lor a month or so at a 
time, and then oom’ee on again. He discharges 
from the ncee when he has the rough. Is In 
good condition and feeds weU.

Your case is rather a troublesome one. end 
we would advise yon to have the animal ex
amined by a qualified veterinarian.

PIG WITH BHEUHAFISK.
BroNEumDOE.—I have a pig about live or six 

montheold who Is quite lame In • his left from 
foot. When he first gets up he cannot pot it te 
the grouhd, but after a while he gets s Utile 
better. He acts like a foundered heree, ap
parently quite stiff-jointed. Has* good bed. and 
a good warm stable. bed formerly on scalded 
com chopped and he did well, beating all the 
rest of the same Utter. Is a fine, lengthy hog.

-
rêrery

The symptoms described are very much 
like those of rheumatism, but possibly the 
pain may be the result of an injury. Examine 
the foot carefully, and if no eigne of iojury 
are'discovered, apply around the head of the 
hoof, and for two inches above it, a liniment 
romposed of two ounces tincture of opium, 
two ounces of tinctnre of camphor, two 
drachms ammonia, and two ounces of olive 
oiL Give a change of food, and mix with it 
daily one drachm of the bicarbonate of potash, 
which oontinue for twe weeks.

INFLAMMATION OF WHAT I
Eastwood—About three weeks ago my horse 

•bowed symptoms of inflammation. Bleeding 
we* resorted to. With the subsiding of the in
flammation an ugly sore appeared on the fetlock 
joint which has since become so had aa to expose 
the joint The hooks are considerably swollen, 
ana a nasty running sore has appeared on each 
arm. All the sores eject e frothy pus. The 
horse bats well, but has lost flesh very rapidly. 
The discharges are free and* natural. He has 
great difficulty with water. Will you kindly 
name disease and suggest treatment 1

Inflammation, without applying it to some 
distinctive pffi-t, is rather a vague term. If 
your horse has been throwing himself on the 
ground with violence, a result ef sente inter
nal pain, the sores referred to may have arisen 
from snob injuries. Not knowing the cause 
we can only recommend the application of 
some mild lotion, such as sulphate .of zinc, 
twe drachms, and water one pint ; and a 
daily fomentation of the sores with tepid 
watkr. _____

DISORDERED DIGESTION.
Combie.—Can you give me a cure tor a mare 

that takes frequent attacks of something like 
Inflammation of the lungs, but hss no discharge 
from her nostril» ! She was subject to this twice 
» rear, at Intervals her health being so good 
*■“* worked well. The treatment given 
When sick, was sweet nitre, laudanum and aco- 
njte, followed by raw flax seed oil This winter 
she commenced to tremble, caused by a big 
drink of cold water, when the old disease return
ed, and we treated her aa before. Since thén. 
every seven or eight days she ta sick, takes dlar- 
r“”“; won begins to stamp with her bind feet, 
will lie down and turn her head around to the 
left aide. Often she will not eet or drink, her 
•“iî* fast- eed her breath and nose
ookL , The bowels ere much disturbed by wind, 
and although!.erne in the first stages, costive^ 
ness soon follows.

Year mare is evidently suffering from a 
weakness of the digestive organs. Cease drug-

g'og her with toe remedies you mention.
ire her about ton e quarts of oats—the very 

beet—three times a day, and about 14 lbs. of 
good timothy hay, free from dost ie the 24 
hours. Every night give one drachm carbon
ate of soda, and one drachm powdered gentian, 
mixed with the oats, continuing these med
icines for 16 days. Allow regular bnt not se
vere work or exercise.

ABTIFICAL HATCHING.

—y--
===

—When and by whom was the srtifl- — ------------iueedl "a feliqwïreeder the other"
the statement tSmt «bat for* ofetSev, years old, which I <

ayhelneds

you

by artlfleal heat
settfe the’pomtl 

The hatching of pooSH 
wa* an important branch of rural economy in 
Euypt, tradition says it was practised 
some 600 years B.& There ia a doubt how. 
ever on this point, as it is generally aooentad 
thatthe

prior to the 
glyphic characters on 
been identified as repress; 
they are neither shown in
mentioned by Herodotus, i_____________
is of opinion that the ancients were not only;s;d ..... ' ‘
dggt by burying them in th<
tbee covering the* with manure, bet______
Egyptians used regulate! heat In eveins for 
the same purpose. Your friend's assertion is 
more correct than yours, but the ohanees are 
that he i< some 2,000 years astray.

CALVES WITH ANTHRAX. '

cords of 
head ele i» bîsær&h,

ound the flesh about 
J or a dark purple. The 

md one was swollen In the hind quarter, and 
side of the back boue and breast. There was 
flood to the flesh In any other part eftbe

leveled, and the _
took the hide off, I found_______  _
neck and breast black or a dark purple.second oni-------- *—• *T" ■ *
one side ; 
noblood
■body. Please let me know whâtït is', and what 
I can do to prevent it from attacking the others. 
I have heard that one of my neighbours lost a 
calf with the same disease. My calves are fed 
on clover bay and kept In a basement «table with 
plenty of salt and water.

Your calves are suffering from a for*. of 
anthrax, which is usually attended with’fatal 
résulta. Cleanse out the place where the 
healthy animals are standing, or remove them 
to a good, comfortable, and well-ventilated 
stable, allowing tnem to have plenty of exer
cise in the open nit when the weather is 
nfild. • Give to each animal daily three 
drachms ot hyposulphite of soda, continuing 
fora week or ten days. Feed on good timothy 
bay fdr two or three ween, or something 
substantial but different to present fodder" 
Have the caresses of the dead aetitisls 
burned or deeply buried. Opinion# differ 
ss to different forme of nothrax being con- 
tigious, but prevention is always a sensible 
course te pursue.

GIRDLED TREES.
Holloway.—I have a young orchard which 

has been set out four years and ta growing 
nicely. This winter I had it pruned, and the 

■ mice have stripped the bark almost entirely eff 
.most of the trees; from one to three feet I 
think the branches lying on the snow attracted 
them to the trees. What would yen recom
mend dolhir -vita them 11 was thinking ot paint
ing them with some kind of paint

If the fresh surface of the wood—that ia 
the portion stripped of its bark—has not 
been much injured, Ranking with suitable 
earth may save the trees. A much better 
plan is to conneet the two separated portions 
of the bark by inserted twigs. The wor^ 
should be performed after spring opens, of 
about the usual grafting time. To begin 
with; the operator should scrape Way 
enough earth to get at the bark, beRht 4M 
girdled portion, and thro, with the aid WFi 
narrow cirtael, make a cat in the tree -skint 
an inch deep, driving the chisel in with a 
martlet or hammer. Repest this above the 
girdled part, and make in all eight cute, four 
on each side of the injured bark. Then take 
tour twigs, esy half an lech each in diameter, 
and long enough to bridge the girdled portion. 
Sharpen the ends of the twigs, and force 
them into the chieled cuts, making them fit 
tightly, after whieh, rover the spOte where 
the grata have been placed with wax. Font 
shoots of the kind named Will form a sub
stantial connection, and the chances are that 
•not one in a hundred" will be lost if the work 
is dene properly. The Country Gentleman 
some years ago recommended an orchsrdist 
to adopt this plan, and although over a 
thousand tree* had been girdled, .not one was 
de.troyed or checked in growth.

LIVE STOCK.

Henry Lane, of Cornwall, Vt. gives the 
following cure for stretches in sheep i Exer
cise ; dnve them shout the yard ; seize them 
by the hind lege and jerk them backward. 
The disease is caused by the telescop ng of 
intestines, and this treatment sometimes 
brings them into place, and the sheep 
recovers.

âm( secondly, the team will be ieHttef" trim 
for eying work ’if well fed and worked mod
erately all tile time. Many men work 
through the year, with one day 
rest, and there is no reason why hi 
do the isms.
- A flock of sheep will work up a more valu
able pile of manure from the same feed than 
any otber sleek. In winter their trend is not 
so heavy aa to prevent light fermentation of 
the manure pile, whieh ie thus fitted for im
mediate servies. In summer they deposit 
their droppings more evenly than" any other 
grazing animsl during the day time, and at 
night will select some dry, poor knoll to en
rich. The Spanish proverb if true whiett 
says : “ The toot of the sheep is golden. "

Moet fanners who raise calves by hand, 
practise feeding them but twice a day. In 
summer, when the days are long, the inter
val is too long between the early morning 
feed and the evening one before sundown. A 
VermontmanWho has had exedlent success in 
this business, feeds three times s day, taking 
pains to have the milk at about the tempera
ture of that drawn from the cow and not to 
overfeed. He say^exoeieive hunger, followed 
by over-feeding brings on indigestion, the 
stomaoh is inflamed, "and the roll either dies 
or has its constitution weakened.
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Test of Fregnaner In Cows.
Prof. A. 8. Heath, a prominent veterinary 

surgeon of New York, gives the fallowing 
method for determining whether aeow is far
row or périmant with calf.

“ Let a drop of fresh milk fall into a glass 
of pure water. If the milk promptly dis
seminate» itself through the water, the oow 
that yielded the milk is not with ealf; bnt 
if it sinks to the bbttom of the glass as it falls 
upon the water, and does not prodoce but 
little of a milky cloud, the cow is pregnant. 
The specific gravity and viscidity of the al- 
bnminoua milk being heavier than water, 
tiros retain* the drop, of milk and causes it 
to sink." This ia oertainly. a very simple 
method, if reliable, and in some instanoes a 
knowledge of it would be of much value to 
the oow owner. We have a case in mind, 
where a cow supposed to be “in oalf” was 
dried off, and kept In store .condition three 
months or more, only at the end to disappoint 
the owner by proving farrow, and only fit so 
feed for the butcher.

Hog Cholera.
By your permission I will try to giro my 

brother farmers some of my experience with 
the so-called hog cholera. I have "been rata- 
ing hogs for twenty years and have lost many 
hundred dollars by cholera. I have dissected 
in all twenty.one bead, trying to find evidence 
of lung fever, but in every case I found a 
Httie worm from one-eighth of an inch to one- 
half inch in length as fine as a cambric needle 
sharp at both ends. They are white when, 
in the stomaoh and bowels, but whso in thé 
flesh they are dark or rather a streak of red. 
I bave found them in different plso .s in toe 
body, and in s piece of the lights, two inches

This is 
that is, the

" it
- g0,course, until

-ke a new 
they 

fly end 
wings. To 

make a wallow 
Angnst or September and 

_ — towing a few shovelfuls of 
dropping* from settle, and let the hogs wal
low on* or two dsys and tiro nest is ready.. 
Then «est yourself near by jgst after sunset 
and watch the moth dépolit the nite on the 
water. They never tight, bat touch the water 
several times as they pass and go off a few feet 
and returg, thus depositing hundreds ot nits 
before they leave. Tne next day the hog 
lies down and wallows, thee gets up and sups 
the water, and the nit hatohes in the stomaèh 
and bowels. Some will say, whv did we not 
always have the hog oholera T I will answer 
by asking, why did we not always have the 
Colorado potato bag or the cabbage fly *—Cor
respondence of Indiana Farmer.

THE POULTRY YARD.

Poultry suffer from sold perhaps more 
than any other animals. A flock of 40 Light 
Brahma hens were laying an average of 15 
eggs a day Before the rold snap. After the 
first cold day the eggs fell off to seven per 
day. *twith»tanding the feed and water were 
warmed for them. A* eggs are worth three 
cent» each, the loea is 24 roots a day for this 
small flock.

Never plsw the perehes la the hen-house 
one above another, or ode higher than another. 
Fowls tuutaly keep going up until they reach 
the highest perch. If there should not be 
room enough 1er all, the ttftmg will crowd 

,the weuk ones off. \ Perches should not be 
more then three fest high. Heavy chickens 
often hart themsel*#* jumping from high 
perches. Round smooth poles with lege to 
them *ske good perohss nnd are easily re
moved to clean.

Egge may be kept for domestic use by 
covering the shell* with linseed oil Well rubbed 
in bv the finger end rotting them on the 
small end in dry chaff or bran, or even dry 
sand. This will not do for market, and the 
lime-water merited ie practised for thst par- 
pro*. The manner Is as follows : One peek 
of fresh lime ie eiaeked and dilated with 
water to half fill a barrel The eggs are 
packed in another barrel and covered with 
the lime water well stirred. A cloth Ie laid 
over the egge add this!* covered with hûf an 
inch of the thickest part of the lime and then 
with water to the depth ef helf an inch ; this 
must be kept renewed. The eggs will keep 
six month* in good condition nnd when 
washed era as dean and aa dear as new.

Salt for Poultry.
A correspondent of thé- Massachusetts 

Ploughman, writing on the above subject 
•ays :

"My grandmother, when I was eixyeere 
old, gave me » white-hen. Three mike to her 
house andtAck on foot made me the possess- 
or of experience that hie lasted a full half 
century,

“Since then, with the exception of fiveyeare, 
I have given hem faithful attention. From 
one hundred I brought in fifty eggs yester
day ; one egg for every year sinon tile old 
white hen gnve me both trouble and piea- 
|ure. ,,,,

“Now what I want In express in this. Gen
eral Jackson said the price of libery was eter
nal vigilance. So in keeping hens to suooeed 
—it is not so mueh the kind ef hen aa the 
cere you give them.

“ Very many men end women also are talk
ing about poultry and how many think^lo 
give bees salt Î Now salt is good, and don’t 
forget it. It enters more intimately in the 
well-being and preservation of all animale, 
than we have time to iz&nii

“During the months of close quarters hfns 
should have, earl* ip the day, a warm mash 
ot shorte, meal end .flrouM.ojjte, With nett—a

Poet Rot in Sheep.
Having been benefltted te the amount of 

several hundred dollars by a receipt found In 
tile columns of your valuable paper, we feel 
It our humble duty to return thanks to the 
editor nnd the contributor who gave tbe re
ceipt, whose name we do net remember. It 
was for foot-rot in sheep, and was published 
in tbe early part of last summer. We will 
repeat it, hoping that others may also be 
benefltted : Take equal parts in weight of 
red lead and pnlveriznd blue vitriol; add 
enough nitric acid to make a thick paste ; 
after paring tbe hoof until all diseased pert* 
will be well exposed, apply with peddle. 
Sheep should remain in hoot# with dry floor 
84 hours after being, treated, nnlero the 
weather is quite dry, when we much prefer 
turning on a cry, short aod, bnt care should 
be taken to prevent sheep from croesing 
streams or mud. With three applications of 
this remedy we cured our floek of several 
hundred, last July, so effectually that w«r 
have not even trimmed a toe linos and have 
had no lame sheep.—Dr. J. Green fit Okie Far-

Advice te fesUtathe Movie# In 
Business.

A correspondent of the Germantown Tele
graph gives the following good adviro i

“Begin with one sort, no matter what that 
sort is, so long as it suit» ths fancy ; breed 
them m their parity, take good care of both 
old nnd young, and yon will be likely at 
the end of the first yggr te know 
enough about raising poultry to advantage."

“ When you are posted try a second venety 
if you chows, and when yon are thoroughly 
interested you will be Mutcpt with a singU 
variety to look after. The great error with 
the majority is they attempt at the ontrot to 
do too much, tiro» they pay too dear for the 
experience.

“ Again the question of number* is an im
portant one and deprods largely upon the 
amount of space that MR be devoted to their 
accomodations. Nerfirtavs more than from 
forty to fifty at the moet under one. roof, 
and better, lea* than thirty in one building 
unless it be a large one ; they cannot live and 
remain healthy when crowded together in 
great numbers ; the effluvia from their bodies 
generates diseroe. lice, and fevers.

“ Upon limited premises, a dozen’or twenty 
may be kept cemlortabl'y, bnt the day yen 
crowd fifty to one hundred fowls or ohieki 
into one house you will find that they 
will very soon begin to fall-off in 
laying, the birde will get siek, vermin will 
congregate in myriads about their roosts, in 
tbeir Best* aod upon their bodies—then fare
well to your poultry keeping for profit

" Too many in one house, don't attempt it 
Yon will loro year time, your money, year 
fowls, end your patience. This is true.

“ They must be kept in small lota, on any 
place on the form, big or little, and separated 
from any other community.

“We would urge all to get good pare-bred 
stock. Begin with one sort at flint, feed and 
water regular and judiciously, house them 
warm ia winter, cool iff summer, keep them 
free from vfflrmin, nnd there will be bnt little 
trouble in realising a handsome profit from a 
few bird*.

v publications received.

The Canadian Methodist Magazine for April 
opens with an illustrated article on pieSer- 
esque New Brunswick with fine view* ef St 
John City end river. The Lather monu
ment st Worms end nn instalment Irani Lady 
Brasaey’s trip around tbe world are also illus
trated, tbe letterptoet being very interesting 
reading. A timely paper, by Mr. W. Kirby, 
on the Ç. E. Loyaliste, i* worthy ef perusal, 
in view of the approaofiing celebration of the 
centennial «If the provinoe, A nnmber of sp- 
propriété Easter hymns and enrols tan feature 
of this issue of a publication creditable to 
Canadian enterprise.

The Golden Argosy, now in iti second vol
ume iea popular candidste for the patronage 
of parents who desire to place in the hands 
of their children suitable literature, as it is re
plete with a choice collection of etoriro and 
other reading matter interesting and instruc
tive. The last number reoeived contains the 
opening chapters of “ Work and Win," by 
Horatio Alger, ir., who introduites Jack 
Drummond, the hero of the story, in such a 
pleasing way as te etnnee secure the attention 
of all yoang people, aod make them long to 
bear how be fane in winning Ws way through 
the world. Tht* atat little weekly paptr Is 
issued by the Argosy Publishing Uo., 81 
Warren street, New York. The price being 
11-75 per annum,

Two handsome boohs ■just issued by the 
Orange Jndd Company, New York, seem 
likely to be of ooosiderabli praetiwl nee. 
“ Farm Coavenicn.ow " is a practical hand
book for tbe farm. It gives n lot ef hints for 
the easy and quiek home-making of numbers 
of contnvanoes, and contains ideas from 
practical msn in most department* of farm 
labour. The first peg* in the book tell tow 
to eonetreet est-blns, to., hew te ménagé 
young built, and so on, and the lait pages tell 
of barn-yard eoonomy, hew to make an sn- 
silsgs cert, s good eheep-raok. Between the 
«vers ere 240 page* of all sorti of farm fn 
formation,. With »06 ülnitrations.

Conveniences," the other

V. M. Lepton, 27 Park Row, New York, 
has solved toe cheap publication problem, as 
he has produced some three score novels at 
prices ranging from three zo sixfflente each, 
ellpf them being well printed from readable 
type. Among hie other cheap publications, 
but el abetter scale, are “Gems of Art an* 
Poetry. “ the Ladles guids te Fancy Work, ” 
e.a<L“,lftlr wmplete Stories by Popular 
Authors, each and all being very entertain
ing, “Gems of Art and Poetry" is freely 
illustrated, the plates being well broeght out 
and most of them are rial gems. The poems 
roe selections from Tesnysoo, Byron, Bayard 
Taylor, Whittier anl dther well known 
writers. Lnptoah enterprise is worthy of 
success.

Ths anneal report ’of %he Entomologioal 
Society ot Ontario ototains, in addition to
the proceedings of the j 
tion, several valuable j 
Prof. W. Saunders, of - 
found very interesting . 
taking an interest injth 
This caper, a« well u
illustrated. Mr. Harrington, otuttawa, contri- 
buteeapaoer on insects injurious to maple trees, 
a subject that caused [considerable attention 
some months ago. 
appeared in force in

iga of the associa 
one of them by 
a, whieh will be 

those who intend 
study ef insects. 

«1 ether, is freely 
of Ottawa, contri-

--------- defensive__
Advocates drop burial
a-

The report ef the 1

Mr. flnnndero 
or hravy 
Hive re-

,_T_Associa-
[«line of some 300

tion of^Snterio, — ■ , V,mue vi some ovu 
pages, carefully compiled and indexed by the 
secretary ot the association, Mr. D. W. 
Beadle. There »ro e number of papers on 
fruit culture by gentlemen thoroughly con
versant With the subject, but the most inter
esting portion of tbe book is that part taken 
up with the reproduction of Mr. Oiob’e report 
on Russian fruits. Mr. Gibbs,1 of Abbots
ford, Qne.j some time agtf travelled largely in 
Russia, in quest of inforptation regarding tbe 
most hardy fruits that would endure both 
heat and cold, the reanlte of his researches 
being published in the report of ths Montreal 
Horticultural Society. Mr. Gibbs made 
apples e special study, sud from tfle copious 
notes taken by him during his travels, ft is 
probable good results will ensue if our orchard- 
“th *>8 allow themselves to be guided by h»

Ih a April Atlantic opens with the seeded, 
end lut perte ef “ Drifting Down LoatOeele^' 
one ef the meet striking short Hones recent
ly published, by Cherles Egbert Craddoik. 
Mr, Crawford’s serial, “A Roman Singer," 
nnd Dr. Mitchell’s “In Wer Time” both 
have two new chapters, end deepen the im
pression already made of the un usual power 
and interest of then# stories Heury James 
contributes another ef hi» ehsnniog French 
travel paper*, this time describing Avignon 
Orange. - Prof. N. ,8. Schuler, of Harvard 
College, dieuaaei the “The Red Sunsets" 
and sets forth with greet clearness that they 
are the results of the Javanese earthquakes. 
This paper is peculiarly interesting, and what 
mskes it very attractive ie the nbsenoe of 
scientific terms nnd phrases that write* on 
sato.subjects invariably indulge in. Oliver 
T. Merton, eon of the late eminent Senator 
Mortem, of Indiana, writes bn “ Presidenti
al Nominations," nnd points out some defects 
of the present system, which he affirms may 
yet place the highest gift of the people 
ef the United State»' upon a “ man of 
mushroom growth.” Houghton, Mifflin A 
Co., Boston, are the publishers ef thin excel
lent magasine. eft,

------------- ■ to.il. »

CANADA’S GlfÈAT FAIR
Meeting ot tile

Exhibition Association r dFToronto met at 
their offices. Public Library building, Inst 
week. Mr. J. J. \yithrow, president, was m 
the chair, and there were present Messrs.
W. Christie, R. W. EUiot, W. B. Hamilton, 
W. ». Lee, P. #. Close, Aid. Mitchell, 
Aid. Crocker, nnd J. McGee.

A communication was read from Mark 
Irish, of the Roroin house, offering s special 
prize of $100 for the best four tubs ot dairy 
packed batter of 60 lbs. each. The manager 
also reported that Johtf Wright, of the 
Walker boose, had offered a, special prise of 
$60 for the best thoroughbred stallion, and 
that McGaw A Winnett, of tho Queen’s 
hotel, had given a special ef #50 for the beet 
pair of carriage horsee.

T. Shaw, manager of the Thorlcy Hone 
and Cattle Food Company of-Haoilton, wan 
present, and said it was the wish of his com- 

•pan y to offer a special prise of $50 for the 
best pair of fat cattle, without any restriction. 
The offer was accepted, Vf. Christie said it 
waa hla intention to give » special prize of 
$50 in some part of the horse department.

OUR FARMS * AND FARMERS.

Anneal MeaMn* ef she Agricultural Sa- 
perlmeutal Onion,

Gdxleh, March 27. -‘-The fifth annuel 
meeting of the Ontario Agricultural nnd Ex
perimental Union opened at the Agricultural 
College this forenoon. Besides the attend
ance of » round hundred ' members, repre
senting the classes for nearly every year 
einoe the Agricultural College was opened, 
the following presidents of agricultural socie
ties took advantage of » resolution passed at 
last annual meeting,eonetituting them honor
ary member* of the union, to attend, 
via., John Abell. West York j M. 
8. Beam, Willoughby i George Pres- 
ton, Wert Wàlington i Thos. - McCabe, 
Adjala ; R. Otterwifil, Amabel ; J. Thomp
son, North Gower ; R. Laird, Bosanqnet ; B. 
8. Hamilton, Elmira; W. Patrick, London 
township ; B. S. Brown, Thorah ; W. Thomp
son, Harwich ; D. McLaren, Aldborougn ( 
R. W, Cobb, Grimsby ; P. Walsh, Drum- 
mood ; Asher Farrow, Centre Wellington ; 
J. Gasnell, Orford ; J. R. Wood, Amelias- 
burg ; W. B. MoArtbur, Eldersli* ; George 
Bendy, Blanchard ; T. Hill, East Gray ; W. 
Wallace, Dnnwieh and. Southwold : V- J. 
Hill, Muakoka ; J. H. Morgan, Wald on and 
Anderson.

After tbe appointment ef_* committee to 
make nominations lot new officers,6 the meet
ing adjourned till two o’olfick.

THl AFMBNOO* gSWIOK
opened with an address ol- nearly an hour by 
Pro! Brown, who took for his subjaet "The. 
scientific and practical application of arbori- 
eulture to Canada," After referring to the 
great field of tree influences throughout tbe 
world, and what other nations are doing 
in their conservation and replanting, and 
what Canada has not dona, and should do, in 
these respects, he showed how plantations 
for any purpose, whether shelter belts, 
dumps, wind breaks, andi»h* greater form* 
oould be placed and forme! to suit the par
ticular physical conditions ef Canada. To il
lustrate this he exhibited a Urge map of part 
of tbe oowetry under thal influence of high 
lands, large lakes, and otber geographical 
features with tbe varions forme of. 
Mentations arranged so as to subserve 
all tbe ends in question suitably. Perhaps 
tbe most important pert ot tne address was 
that on the commercial value of the subject,in 
which Professor Brown took a strong steed, 
and showed by actual figures based upon 
European nod American esperience teat 
there Is no form ot crop whatsoever that re
turns so much per acre per annum as proper
ly managed plantations. The example given 
showed $12 per aura per annum clear over a 
period qf fifty years. The paper is the 
synopsis-of one intended for tbe meeting of 
the British Association a* Montreal thi* year; 
and cannot fail to wears a high place even 
With this scientific body.

An Interesting discussion arose oat of this 
paper, in whieh Messrs. Campbell, Norfolk, 
Cobb, Simpson, North Gower, Bennie, 
Hamilton, and others took part. The next 
peper, by Prof, MoMurrioh, dealt with Bsc- 
we ,,tb*r rotation M agrieultara- 
Alter describing briefly the various forms of

i lech, of

«4 their
germs into ammonia, anu outer prooucts 
are thus rendered available for absorption, 
being in their original state quite useless. 
Concerning the bacteria ef contagious diseases, 
snob as ehioken cholera, Texan rattle fever, 
anthrax, or malignant pustule, tuberculosis, 
Ac., Professor MoMurrioh indicated seme ot 
the factors which influence their malignant 
effect, such is temperature, previous inocula
tion, moisture. This likewise produced nn 
animated discussion.

On resuming in tbe evening the first bosi- 
was election of officers, which resulted ae fel
lows .—Honorary President, Prof. Brown i 
President, J. L. OemebsU, Norfolk ; Vice- 
President, George Nioholl, Kingston i Re
cording Secretary, J. P, Anderson, Pnslinch ; 
Corresponding Secretary. H. O. Joyce, To
ronto ; Treasurer, E. A. Shnttleworth, York ; 
Editor, J. I. MeTevish. After the conclusion 
ot this interesting portion of the business, J. 
P. Anderson rend a valuable paper on “ early 
lambe,” nod the dissuasion whieh it drew 
forth oloeed the meeting for the evening.

BOGU”. BUTTER
Hew tMe People of New Toth Sint* Lu-

b ri cate Their Breed.
From the New York Sun.

The Senate committee whioh-hns been In
vestigating edulterations of food presented 
its report to-dey. The oomtnittoe has dis
covered alarming wholesale ndeitoratione of 
food, which are. dangerous to the consumer 
and which are depreciating property in the 
rural district*. The ««alteration of better 
by tallow oil, hoes ell, nnd inrd oil was found 
in almost eveçy town and city in the State, 
and in an amount which equals half the pro
duction of the natural article. Tbe imitation 
ia so disguised that often it can only be de
tected by bhemtwl analysis. Out Of thirty 
samples of. alleged batter purchased by the 
committee in New York only two wars gen
uine.

No labels to distinguish the pare from tbs bogus b< -*i|AAg|— r - - ......... - *v^ T
existing
chased _____ ,_________  __
second-class hotels. The poorer qualities ol 
bogus butter sell for from 20 to 30 oeatrto 
labouring men, nnd the better grades at 40 to 
46 cents. The cost of manufacture ranges 
from 12 to 18 osntS, the average being 14 
cento. The manufacture in this State Is 
chiefly rarried on in New York and Brooklyn, 
several concerns manufacturing over 3,000,- 
000 pounds each ont of fat brought from tbs 
West, from France, and from Italy. The 
uiilk of the bogus batter Is nttnufactared in 
the West and sold in New York to the detri
ment ot the State’s dairy interests. Many 
dairy farmers have been ’driven out of busi
ness in oonseqnenoe. The loss to the State 
is estimated et from$5,090,000 to$i0,000,000 
yearly. The committee estimates that 40,■ 
000,000 pounds of the product ere sold an
nually in the State, nnd the illegitimate busi- 
new is breaking onr export butter trade. The 
effect of the deraption in the trade is deleteri
ous to business morals, Bn'tterlne ran be 
sold at 18 cents lew than natural butter,

Tht committee quotes extensively from the 
evidence obtained to shew the evil moral, 
commercial, sad sanitary effects Of adultera
tions. The sn of nitric nnd eulphurio acids 
In deodorizing adulterated butter ie particu
larly condemned. The committee recom
mends the total prohibition, after s given 
time, of the manufacture nnd sale of all hotter 
adulterations. The living cow, the committee 
asserts, cannot compete with the dead hog. 
The committee else finds that 200,006 oat .of 
the 600,000 quarts of milk furnished to New 
York daily ia 1882 were water or skim milk. 
The committee recommends the appointment 
of » State inspector of milk, nnd also recom
mends that the officials to be ohoeed to enforce 
anti-adulteration laws be wise ted from and 
represent dairy inters*ta.

Accompanying thJrepOrtWW B bill by the 
committee. It ptohimp. titfà* penalty of 
$200 fine or »ix months’ imprisonment, the 
•ale ef adulterated milk, the keeping of cows 
for the prodootieo of milk in an unhealthy 
condition, and the diluting ef milk with 
water. It provides that every manufacturer 
of batter shall brand his name nnd the weight 
of the butter on the package. Cans for the 
sale of milk shall be stamped with the name* 
of the county where the milk is prod need, 
unless sold exclusively in the county. A pen
alty of from $500 to $1,000 nnd imprisonment 
for one year is imposed on the sale dr menn- 
factnre of bogus butter or cheese. The State' 
Dairymen’s Association is appointed » com
mission to enforce tl)e prevision* ef the MIL 
and $30,000 is appropriated for the purpose.

Remedy tor Creep.
The following is » remedy whioh if Well 

known, would save hundreds of young liven 
that annually fall a prey to midnighthorror, 
croup. It is this : One hall pound ol lard, 
one fourth pound of raisins, one fburth pound 

.of fine chewing tobacco. Place the tobaooo 
in » basin or tip ran, cover with water, and 
let if on the stove imthe morning and let it 
cook and boil all day,' replacing the water 
when necessary ; then squeeze all the juice 
from the tobaooo and throw the tobacco 
sway. Then, the next morning, chop your 

and pnt them in the tobacco water, 
and oook them well until noon ; then again 
squeeze the raisins out of this water and 
throw away the raisins. Now, to this water 
Add tbe lard, and let them simmer together 
Until the water ie entirely evaporated. Now 
the oronp remedy ia ready for use. On 
putting yonr child to bed, if you have reason? 
to fear an attack of oronp. take a pjece "of 
common brown paper. Urge enough to cover 
the throat and chest, and spread it over with 
this paste ; put it across the threat and ’lungs, 
place over that several thiokntoaes ef flannel 
cloth, ao »• to keep the stomach warm, pat 
tqe ebild to bed, and you need have no' fears of 
croup that night I have two children who 
are very much inclined to croup from the 
slightest cold, and on three or four different 
occasions have they been taken suddenly 
with it when I least expected it On hearing 
the first croup, cough, or bark, I would rise 
quiekly, spread a piece of brqjrn paper, lay it 
across them, then beat flannel as hot aa can 
be borne and lay over the paper, and in five 
or ten minutes change for another tot cloth.. 
Thw makes the ointment strike in, and will 
soon relieve the ohokioe. In rase yon tore 
to wait for a fire to be lighted, call np some 
other member of the family te do se ; in tin 
meantime,you can heat tbe flannel around the 
lamp chimney, whieh ie better than waiting 
for a few minutes—time often means life or 
death. Aa soon at you get tbe stomach cover- 
ed give the child a teaspoonfnl of melted 
batter. Repeat the dose in five or ten min
utes The ointment is also excellent for cute, 
bruises or sores.

The Monarch Heree Hoe and Cultivator 
oombined is the latest improvement in agri- 
onltural implements, designed for hoeing 
(with horse) potatoes, eorn, beets, cab- 
bage, turnips, «*«. Ses advertisement of 
Monarch Mfg. Co. In another column, 

Whenjthe train, with 33 passengers aboard, 
arrived in Whitebbro’, Texts, the otber even- 
ing,«society young man offered tbe eondue- 
tor $60 to run the train bask to DaoMson, 60 
miles, so ne oould attend .* léâtt year hall 
given by ens of his lady friend* The aSt 
was eeoepted and the passengers made to wait 
in the shanty station for six hoora.

Weighed in the bales as, bnt net found 
wanting. Northrop A Lyman's Veg^ahU 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cere hi! been 
weighed in diet just balance, the experience 
of nn impartial and intelligent publie. Bethof sn impartial nnd intelligent public. Beth 
remedial end pecuniarily it is a snooeet. Its 
sales constantly iaerosse, testimony in ite
------ - daily pouring in. The qnestioa ef

irav in Dyspepeia, Liver Complaint, 
Ailments, and for Mood Impurity, ia

rtrt Of the thirteenth century. The 
and tongue, dressed with peu or roasted, 
i pnted as choioe dsllcaoies. The Print 
Branor de Montfort paid, tar 1218, the 

• tf

favour is daü 
it» sffioac 
Kidney, 
decided.
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The Oreee Old Cehbler,

‘ »aaAW,U " " —"" C—______ you’ll bet
give your boot to me.

“Yon haven’t «

Then bo, my little man I 

At tiwahee upon hie knee.

THE LAST OP ICE-
That’s the end of the skating for thie 

winter, 'said Jerry McDonald, mournfully.
"Bd have lasted three weeks longer," 

growlsd Put Giddlnge, “if it hadn’t been for 
Captain Myere and hi» tad steamer." And 
Pat Farrol added ;

“Whit for did he come alongshore and 
smash tb* best ioe there was left? It’s foine 
big pieces he made of it, but they’re no good 
for skatin’.’’

Either old Captain Myers was a man of no 
heart for fan of that kind, or h’e thought there 
had been enough of it that winter, for he had 
driven the hard nose of his steamer right 
through the smooth surface of the rave below 
toward the spot where he made his landings 
ia the summer, and there was no such thing 
as saying toe mqoh for the style in whieh he 
bad smashed the ice. There was just a 
narrow strip left right close to tbe beach, and 
there was-no good skating to be had on that,

“There’s lots Of it," said Jerry, “ rot it 
won’t freeze to beat again. It’d be rougher’» 
ploughed ground if it did.”

“Soane ef As 'cheeks are' Mg ones,” re
marked Put, “Thnt’e toe wsy. the icebergs 
get away from the north pole. They breek 
away Sn the spring, nnd Aey float down 
south nnd melt. ”

“’Dade,’1 exclaimed Pat Ferret “an’don’t 
I wish owld Myers was on wan Of thim ice
bergs!” But Fut went right «long in spite 
Of the interruption :

“ And If a white bear gets caught on aa 
ioebnrg, he gets floated away,yrith and drow
ned, unless the menagerie men send nut an 
expedition end save him."

'•Those icebergs out there wouldn't float 
» dog,” said Bill Tha to her. Bnt Pat Farrol 
came to Put's help :

“Wouldn't they, u6W ? Thst big wan, 
close inshore, would carry any of as.”

“No, it wouldn't" ; l
"Yes, it would."
They tram right in Ae middle of Ae ar

gument, «beat that cake of loe. when Put 
Biddings, who had gone to tbe edge ot the 
solid a tri» do study the matter, gnve a little 
run and a’ eliding jump. He hardly knew 
why he did A, but it landed him right in the 
middle of that rake lee, and the shove he 
gave it te™* it away from ite moonnge.

“ Hero I am, boys I What do you think 
c< this for an iceberg ?"

“ Wid a young bear on it,” said Pat
“Keep your balança,” shouted Bill 

Thatcher, “How’ll yen ever get ashore?”
And Mum Robbins remarked i 
" It's jest like Pat He'e always doing

W8lCthiQ|.M î
“ Don’t she rook, Arogh !” raid Pnt, brave

ly. “ Wish I had something te steer with.”
** What for T” asked Pat “ Did you ever 

see an iceberg wid a rudder ?”
“Pat,” mid Mum Robtane, “you’re e- 

floating. There'll have to be a* expedition 
Mat niter yen.” r

" And rave him, and put him in a menay- 
gerie,” said Pat “It's a foine bear he’d 
make,”

“ If he doesn't stand still in tbe middle of 
it he’ll tip it over,” began Bill Thatcher. 
But Put had been studying his own chances, 
and he shouted :

“ Boys, just one of you go nnd get a fence 
raiL i’ll come ashore and let some of you try 
it It's Ae biggest rake around here."

“ Are yea getting neared !”
“ Dora it tetes mach ?”
There were* good many remarks made, 

.bet quite » squad of beys set off after » fence 
rail, while Bill Thatcher called, out :

“ Stand still right Aero in the middle, It 
wouldn’t take mnch to tip her over."

“Kook her.” said Pat FarreL “Mebbe 
yon kttd rook her right book to Ae shore.”

“ Whe-----1-------------- »-----" ’ »
Thatcher 
back

ih, and Aero would 
i net been for Jerry

When an iceberg get* Jooae,” raid Bill 
tôlier, “ it iast floats away, lldown’t go 

—X to the pole and freese on again."
" Boys,” exclaimed Pat ’ “ they’ll have to 

bring a good long rail The water's getting 
wider and wider " °

Soit wat, and eomehow it bad a look of be- 
ing; oelder and wider, and it looked lie A 
wider and oolder to Ae tiby on the ioeberg 
than it did te any ot the other young bears 
alongshore.

Ths cake was » wide une, and it was float
ing pretty well, bnt Pnt Oéddings should pot 
have tek*. Pnt Parrel's advice about rock
ing it

There was a sudden dull crackihg sound 
right under the unsteady fest ef Pnt Giddinge. 
In a second or sc more there were four or five 
email wkes fliw M Ant spot of water in
stead of one Mg piece, and right in among 
them was tbe rap of an" unlnky boy, and 
from under Ae wp there came a load red 
astonished yell.

“ The ioeberg’s busted 1"
“ Pat’s broke in I" ' ' ^
“ Hurry op Aet rail !
There were sheets enos 

have been e panic if it bl 
McDonald.

“Swim, Pnt," he shouted. “Catch the 
end of my tippet It’s An longest kind of » 
tippet Catch. ’

Put himself was quite owl about Ae mat- 
ter, now he had yelled. In fact almost any
body can keep cool ia euA ieewater as ibat 
was. Tbe distance wss not grant, but Ar 
tippet wee thrown eat three times before Ae 
swimmer caught the red et it

“New. Bill," raid Jerry, “we’vegot him. 
Grab aw round Ae waist and look eat you 
don’t slip. Het e-coming !"

So he was, for all An world as if he was a 
big fleh red they bad hooked him; bat just ai 
be wade near tbe solid ice, Bill and Jerry be
gan to to strain harder than ever, Ae rescued 
“ beer" suddenly arose in Ae water until be 
stood half ont ta it

“Pull l" shouted Jerry, wiA hie new in
Ae sir, Ind an anxious look on his face. 
“ We’ve •*ertgot*im."

•'They're gu» tim, boya 1" yelled a young- 
iter who wra berrying np wiA a fei 
twine as long as himself, 
was as cool as ever.

It was wsy enough te get rot red start 
lor heme ; but it was very mean of Pat Par
rel to remark, "-Fat, me b>. ye'd betthsr 
drew all tbe wsy.”

“B-b-beys,"replied Put “if you w-w- 
wret to know how » b-b-bger feels on an ice- 
hero, jest try one of the» ether o-e-cakes."

He started re what was as nwr a ran as it 
w* to a drew, but it was plain he had receiv
ed ne worse barm Are a wetting, and Aat 
crowd ef beys wm by ne means satisfied.

“Look how Ad ioe is packed in the eeve,” 
raid Bill Thatcher, “and Ae piece* are big. 
row too,"

“ They wouldn't hold a fellow np."
“Ye*, they Would."
” See bow Put's chunk carried him until he

danced Arough it"
“Beyt" *Md Jerry, “dent you knew? 

There’s seven times as mueh ef a chunk of 
ice under Ae water ae Aero ie above it ? 
Maybe it’s eight times.*

“Well," replied Mum RobMns, “tf yon 
should tty to ere* the rove en the* pack ef 
aakse, Aero'd A seven times ss meek of you 
ta Ae wntsr ae Awe would A anywhere

“New I guess aot If a fellow ran feet 
enough, and if A didst stop two seconds on
anw Alta rabn hn non l/d wra* onM». M < . '

wiA,-a fence rail 
At Put Giddingi

pesrance, considering what it really was. - It 
ewmed a great pity, too, not to get a little 
more tun rot ta what bad Aw Ae Aet skat
ing ground on nil Art end of Ae lake. StiU 

,Ae remaining mischief wee really done by 
Pnt Fanrel, small ae A was. for A broke i*
W An talk of Ae larger Ave wiA :

“Crara Art iw, is it? I kud do it in a 
minute if me fut was well. Ycr afraid te'
Ary it That’s alL"

There was alwayesome place or other lame or 
bruised about Pat Farrol, for Ae good reason 
that he could not aw er think of any rash 
undertaking A was not st row ready to 
try.

Pnt kept on talking, red Ae mere A raid 
,»Aut It the more the taller Ays Agan to 
feel Aet it was their duty to try it.

Mum RobMns was » little AS best runner, 
but it was well known Art Bill ThatcAr 
could outj amp him, and Ae other Ays were 
quite contented to let Aora two make Ae ex
periment.

They went back Aron or four rods 
from the edge of Ae< “pack" to get 
a good start, red then Pst Parrel 
shouted, “Now, b'ya,jump!”

They started, and Aey were almoet sur
prised, as were all the lookers-on, to find how
easy a piece ef work it was at flrat Their

•foot-falta hardly stirred the cakes of ice from 
their places and the small Ays began teahnr- 
nffi. All Aat, however, wra Aar rtmre, 
where the cakes were wedged and jammed 
together in s sort of close raft that haloed 
support itself, but there was something not 
quite so nice a little further ont toward the 
mrndle of the cove. Everything grew l~mr 
and looser Ae.forther Ae two young adven- ' 
tarera went, and in a few seconds am 

weJ™ actually forced to jnmp » wide : 
crack. Then alt Ae 1 • race track” under them I 
Acame lull of craeA, red every cake Are i 
trod upon danced and wobbled, and Aev i 
were not half so sure of their footing.

Mum Robbins was winning Ae race, tot he 
was three-quarters of the wsy over, whe* A 
heard a ioud cry Ahind him. and a great 
chorus of louder cries on the phore. Hi did 
not dare to pause an instant, for he waa get
ting out of breath, and it would not do to Me 
any cake for more then one footstep, U was 
re awful Aif-minute, At the moment he 
reached solid ice he turned and looked. 

Where’s BUI Thatcher !"
Not running or Jumping, and yet there A 

was, every inch of him. Bill had alighted on 
tne cage of » rake which w* slid tetaring ; 
from the effects of bring trodden upon by 
Mum Bobbins, and it »ad at once Slipped 
from under him. His fool welt Arongh into 
the water, and Afore he knew it A wra lying 
flat on his back. The next thing A was rraliv 
sure of was Aat he was «iso lying on Aiw 
separate oakes of ioe, and tAv wobbled dread
fully with every movement A made.

Bill yelled ia spite ef himself whs# toe 
water - ruse a Ave Ae cracks, and crept 
through to hie skin. Here waa a «derail 
panic among the many-sized mob along*Are.
One shouted one thing and one another, and 
two small Ays Agan to cry. At Pat Parrel 
was eaual to tbe occasion.

“ What for did he do Aat ? New, Vys, 
we ve got to go for some boords. -There’» a 
Ape of ’em m front of owld Van Meter's 
fence. ’Tisn’t for to bring ’em. We'll Ave 
him ont o’Aat”

The work of transporting the Aet half et 
Deacon V an Meter’s fencing Boards wra done 
in a Art of frenzy, red Auni Hannan Van 
Meter came rushing oat of the a--y- lo see 
about it

“ ? Bobbin», did yw ray
Bill fhatoher was drowning ? I’ll run down 
to the village and tell his mother. ”

“ Ya’d betther tsitc howld and kerry a bii 
boord wid ub,” replied Pat Farfei, sturdily 
and Aunt Hannah exclaimed :

“Me ? Carry a board ? TAt’e what Til 
do, then.

“ Don’t let hie mother know he’s dhrowned 
till aft Ar we’ve raved him, ” said Pal “ Then 
Ae won’t care, '*

All Aat time, abort ea it waa, poor Bill lay 
there on his unsteady raft,,red felt mere and 
more sorry he had been each a fool, while
IJJwtad-toïkha”d* *omebody 60 the 8hore 

"Lie still Bill! They’re a-eoming. ” '
The boards did oome, and Aree of Atm. 

side by side, on Ae ioe, made a bridge over 
which it would Ave been almoet mtk.lv 
safe to walk. y

“ Roll over, Bill,” called the crowd on the 
shore, and Bill did roll. Any part of it that 
was not rolled over was passed in a very 
cautious kind of creeping.

TA shore was reached at last, At Ae flrat 
thing Bill heard, when A stood upon his fott. 
was from Pat FarreL •

“You’ve Aten Mum Robbins entirely.
He just run right across. Yon re Aeownly x 
wan that dared to shtop and tie down.” 1 

“ Hell ratch his death of cold, ’’ raid Aunt 
HannA. “Huny home, William, four 
moAer’H give yon something warm.”

Bill took Aunt HennA’e adviro There 
were two Ays who were glad te «peed that 
afternoon by Ae fire getting t A chill oat of 
Aeir bones. But who says Aere wasn't rey - 
fan Ae day Captain Myer’e ateambwt broke 
np the me on Long Lake? i

• Savings banks were established in France 
in 1834, but, although these institutions grew 
yearly in popular favour, it was not until the 
end of 1845 Aat tA amount ta deposits 
reached even 393,060,000 francs, red Ae 
number of depositors 648,000. At Ae eod 
of 1882 Ae depositor» numbered 4,381,000, 
and the amount of deposit» aggregated 1:746.- 
000,000 francs, and at the rame period 211,- 
680 persona had to Aeir credit46,823,467 franca 
in Ae Poet-office Saving» Bank, whieh was 
established by taw so recently aa April 9,

CATARRH

any one cake, A oould get «ornas,
• ■ 8'poeia he eAnld slip up ?”
“ He’d Aye to look out for Aet, 

' " *“ ' “ retty lively ; bet b
uv » - -v »» u*. -uv that, and he'd

hare » jnmp pretty lively ; but A oould do
it.

The___
iceberg had
a Ad itate of mind, aod way were drifting 
toward the core all the y - 
ing. TA foe there was, 
wall. Net m closely A 
Ape, At still it Ada

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
Yhe Great Balsamic Dfstlllatlee ef Wise 

Basel, American Flae, Ceaaliaa gar, 
Marigold, Clever Massai. Bte.,

For toe Immediate Relief and Perm* 
ef every form of Catarrh, from a Sin 
Cold er Influée* to toe Lera ef Smell,
Hearing, Cough, Bronchitis, and Inoi| 
sumption. Relief in five minutes ie any ai.a 
every case. Nothin* like it. Grateful fragrant, 
wholesome. Care begin» from flrat application. 
•Mh rapid, radient. Permanent, red stare:

One^ottle Radical Cure» one Ax Catarrhal 
Boivent and Sanford's Inhaler, nil in one pack
age. forefag a complete treatment, ot all drog- 
pst for tl. Ask for Sakfobp’s Radical Cltul 
Poire» Duce an» Chemical Cei. BoBToN.

Oelltae- Tsltale Electric 
Plaster instantly affects
£enisMn?*r^
Kleetrie Oattery o om
ble ed With » Peroui
Master for 565 cents*

Strengthens Tired Mnsolee. prevents Disease, 
end docs more in one half the tijpo then any 
ether piaster in toe world. Sold everywhere.
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